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It guarantee year' beneficiary a
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Tae SawHtve.
It was tbe Bret algal aT.r tbe show.

Tbe - tending woman's sootbet was
dowacast -

"Wbift tbe trout), daarr asked
tae leading wvtaaa la sonrhv 1
made a brilliant hit tonight"

The old lady was aurpriaed.
"Did yoo. Bopulet I beard the aad

eoc sboating 'Play right! Play rtghtf
aad I thoturht yon bad fined."

And tbe lending womaa iaugbed ta
amuaemeaK ' .

"Why. my deer, they were shooting
Playwright! rhywrlgatr
Trlbona. '

V' -

KNOLItHMAHtAYt WC A.t WON-D- t
FULLY ECONOMICAL.' -

LtMM Free Karr Plnanalai
Trial ana Ratal BtHnaar taaa

mmj Fore.' an TTte In
' -

. tmggllne, Perlee. .

Aa Xacllak railroad expert who Ui
been uakiac a 10,0 sail tour study--

lug railways la
this country

e at intemttnc
eompartsooa "

twa - American
railroad aad thoa
ot hi horn land.

Tear 1 sot the
sllchtaat doubt." he
ay, "that Amart-ea- a

railroad ara
work ad oa a much mora aeonomloal
rttam thaa th Engllaa. Tha Xng-na-a

railway eompaala naglact oppor-

tunities for' Baring money that th
Americans Mix. "

Th reason la that owing to th
complexity of Amarksaa aoonomle his-
tory aulta half th Amrleaa railwars
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have bn In th rotTr hands. at this urn the Daily ana Sunday un-an- d

th rest at on time or another ' server seven days in the week will

cool to the touch
and tHeeye and

edMqvdust
easiiyt-We-ar

iron f and hold

Mighty? pretty i lot of : patterns to
choose-- from; Plenty of Trough
weavesif you. like
&ndJ'best.of j;ajUI1ti -
H i5cliloss Bros fc Co rnpaiiy

"

cellence in tailoring arid materials
and of correctness in stylf?. 5 ;

, Cost no more than the nfdlnnry

It U a Trust rand created ander th
prevision of th Compaay ' thartef.

It will not ba effected by hard lima
or breach of trust '

It will aot b subject to your debt,
taxation or administration fees. -'

It-w- ill be paid " regularly" and
promptly without any trouble or ax-pa- n.

. :

Ia no other way', at ueh a reason-
able cost, can you provide aa abso-
lute income for your beneficiary.

It ia the only way to mak a Will
that cannot km broken.

It guards yonr beneficiary against
unwise Investment, specnlation and
mistakes ot executor.

It continues to provide after death
terminates YOUR earning power.

It completes your unfinished work.
Th Psnn Mutual lift Insnraaca

Company.

An Attractive Offer
Th readers of Concord and Cabar-

rus will be interested in a splendid
proposition being mad by The Ob-

server Company, at Charlotte. Jnst

be sent until October 15tb, 1911, to all
new subscribers for $2.00. This is a
considerable reduction from th reg-
ular price and is made for the purpose
of introducing the paper to new sub-

scribers.
The only rule is that cash must ac-

company all orders. Send nam and
address and check for $2.00 to The
Observer Company, Charktte, N. C,
and let this splendid paper be sent you
until October 15th, 1911.

Tour Neighbor's Experience,
How you may profit by it. Take

Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. G. Whit- -
inif, 360 Willow St., Akron, 0., says
"For some time I had a very serious
case of kidney trouble and I suffered

Twith backaches and dizzy headaches.
I had specks floating before my eyes
and I felt all tired out and miserable.
I saw Foley Kidney Pills advertised
and got a bottle and took them

to directions and results showed
almost at once. The paiu and ducy
headaches left me, my eye-sig- be-

came clear and to-d- I can say I am
a well woman, thanks to Foley Kidney
Pills." M. L. Marsh, Druggist

Th Charivari.
The "ablvaree" was Introduced into

America by tbe French, of Louisiana
Canada. Of course "shlvaree" 8 a

corrupt, contracted form of charivari.

th French word, but it meaning i
the same. Th charivari began as a
regular wedding serenade, but came to
be reserved only for unpopular msr-riag-

The council of Tours, at tbe
beginning of tbe seventeenth century,
forbade this form of serenade, tbe pen
alty being excommunication-fro- tbe
church, but this did not put an end to
the practice.

About Telephone !.!essages.
We respectfully ask those friends

wbo telephone to The Times and
Tribune office to give the message to
the one who answers the 'phone,
whenever it is possible to do so. Of--

in finmA Ana 1jui is aalrikjf fnv in th
office, who is very busy, and is oblig- -

ed to stoD and so ia tha far end of
another room to answer a message
which could just aa easily have been
answered by the one first at the
'phone. This office is a busy place,
and minifies count Observe this,
please.

' ' A narry-B- p Medicine.
An effective remedy to be used vben

something must be done right sway, isFerry
Davis Painkiller for sprains and bruises,
tut trained musole and tit the aches and
pains resulting from blow auil Call. Burns
and eats are Instantly- - relieved by it and
helped to healincr. There is but one PaUw
kite,Perry Davis. Buy the now lie sua,

A Personal Interest. v :

Mr. Towseta-t- t found out tbe other
day that my husband bad been sitting
In at another little gam with some of
his old friends, r But really t conldnt
asy as much as I meant to say becsuse
Jnst as soon as I begad to scold b
banded me this necklace; airs. Peaks

Let me see it, please. I bsve quite t
personal interest lu it. you know. My
husband helped ry for
Plain Dealer.

m " f

r.:AL7LiD..'r.:jL:i
For liif,ints,InvaEJ,anl Crowing c!.3Jren.
rureru'uUon,up biwuig me whole body.
Invrjota'dienuningmollierandJiee'TeA

A r .'.'i I ml frfpirtl la a t ;

T--' enor ' :..a. AlLrLC LICE'S.
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Rev These Kaet b TOvUd by tk
aya tha ' Krw York

roatocc ma. -

The aoase at Nprneautlyea after
aa extaaalT debet adopted a prorV

la the poetofflo spproprtatloa
bill that after Jury 1. Ill, all mall
ear used aa tntarstata railroad aaH
be of all-ste- coostracUoa. Many
speeches were atade by member ea
the necessity of better proucOoa for
th railway stall dark, i

The new proriaioa. a e steel ears
aot affect tha aooeptaaea ot

aqulpaeat now ander construction or
contracted for aader plana approved
by th postmaster general. ' Tils wa
as far as the poetofflo oommttt de-

sire: to go, but tt waa tha sense of
th bona that a definite time limit aa
to th aa of wooden ear should be
fixed by ' eongreea. - Representative
Madda of miaole offered aa amend
ment a to 1111 and tt waa adopted M
to Si. v '

.

Tha boose also adopted a osnmfb- -

mlttee prorMlat that a
wooden matt cars shall be-- placed
ahead ot a steal oar la any trala.b

.

RUII Msrehante. rrotst.
Froteat baa been mad by th retail

merchant against tha commissary
store la Washington and Annapolis.
The retail merchants say that tha gov-

ernment sells goods at coat to civilian
a well as to It soldier and sailors, and
that thaa Unci Bam com Into o

with th ratal' rs, which they
consider anfalr. tt Is said that any
person may buy goods at th gorera-mn- t

etores at cost, regardless r of
whether, he is connected with either
th army or 'navy servlos. for wVs
benefit they are maintained . ' '
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Eye Troubles

That eausea headache can be correct
ed so that th headaches disappear.
This is a simple truth, but many still
doubt and hesitate. You do not take
any risk with as. We get results... If
your eyes cause headache, we can re-

lieve the strain and give, yon perfect
comfort - 4;

DR 6. L'lG, 0plcr.ci7ist
" Conoord, K. 0.

Office hours: 8 a. m to 4 p. m, ,

The ideal Health. Rest and Pleasure
Resort.'- Crowded each season. Not
too high (1100 ft), pleasant days and
nights. No mosquitoes. Unsurpassed
mineral water. Resident' physician.
Room for 200 guests. Sewerage, baths,
electric : lights. Splendid far and
service. Ma--a --class CtoJkssfrw of roar.'
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bath
ing, etc..,

TelemDh connection at Statesviue.
Bell Dnone. Two throuirh traina from
Charlotte. . .

Special low rates for June and Sen
tember,' $6 to $8 per week; July and
August, IS to $10 per week.' Spatial
rates to lamiues ana ministers.

Open June 1st to 'October 1st, 1911.

. ,'. ' Writ for booklet to '

jtVT DAVIS cnos.
DwarsJPre(istsra. Hiida-Hs.-

Good Printin
It tha art of putting Into another
mind what I In . your own,

IT IS ASUDTLE
METHOD OF

- SUGGESTION- -

It la a mean of making a favorable
.tmpreaalon. -

To have tha bmt raaulta. It moat be
tli bout printing.
Tl.ut w art prepared to ilv you.

ImI Tate IZl2
SlBSCaUTlON BATES.

On Tear ., -.- -
Pi Month
Thr Moatae " .Pu Moaia

. rVBUIHEMf AKKOPhCEMEXT. '

Awnmiif vatm ran ne'na ar tea
efflca, Copy for cUu(M nuM a la l
it.'rtock a. m.

Card of Thanks, ftMolaMoaa f ot

ana elmllar article are aaarcad
at tka rata at mil par Una oaah U
all eeaaa,' Bnt.rsd as aacoa' else null matter
April tt, 11. at tha pantoflW at Co-eo- r.

N. C, under taa act at Marc a,
1171- f tka attr ay aaatl taa fan,

lac avtaea ea tka Kvla Trlaaaa
' will an all t .
i Moot .

' Montha - J--'

waive Montha

.OHJC M. OSLKSBT. .CM Batte

Cttncord, N. C June 10, 1911.

AFFLICTIONS.
- Though all affliction are rtla
la themselves, yet they are good

for a because they dl scorer to
na oar disease and tend to oar
cnre.-Tlllote- on.

Editor Daniels, of the Raleigh
News and Observer, who is a staunch
Wilson man, shonld keep his eye on
Speaker Clark, who bids fair to side-

track the New Jersey governor. Not-

withstanding the fact that Bryan's
advice on the woolen bill was uncer-monious- ly

turned down by the Demo

cratic caucus by Mr. Clark's advice
and help, Bryan still expresses feel-

ings of personal good will and politi

cal friendship for the Missourian. Mr
Clark must still be viewed as prom
inent in Brvan's list of candidates for
the presidential nomination next year,
Another prominent man who has come
oui for the Speaker is William R,

Hearst. Mr. Clark has heard from

Mr. Hearst, who is in Lurope, in a
way indicating a growing preference
for Clark on the part of Mr. Hearst
But more to the point, Hearst has ca
bled to his representative in Wash
ingion indicating that he wants to
contribute generously to a fund to as-

sist a campaign to nominate Clark in
the next Democratic national conven

tion.

The farmers of this section are of
tbe opinion that cotton and other crops
will be considerably below the average
in yield this year on account of the
combined influence of late planting
in most instances and the recent
drought. It has been noticed that the
farmers who use the most modern and
progressive methods have gotten
along and have better stands and
better crops that those who follow

tbe old time slip-sho- d methods. There
.are some farmers in this county who
plowed deeply and prepared their soil
properly for planting, fertilized heav-

ily an kept the top of the ground
mulched, who will make good crops
this year, even not considering. But
they will have to continue their care-

ful cultivation and many will use a
top dressing of fertilizer to force the
feed. In many fields it will be only
through forcing by aid of fertilizer

nd ) frequent cultivations that the
arops will be worth while.

A press dispatch a day or so ago.

quoted Col. Roosevelt as saying:
"I shall not be a candidate for tbe

' Bepubliaan presidential (nomination
, ia 1912. I should regard it as a ca

lamity were I nominated. I demand
it of my friends that they do every

. thing in their power to prevent move
ments tending toward my nomina
tion." . . -

Strange td say, on the day follow- -

; ing ib Colonel, when shown the dis-- ;
patch in a newspaper, said that every

word of it wag correct- - It v was ,to
' have been expected that, as usual, he

Would denounce the author of the
' dispatch as a liar, is;;;

. i The Grensboro Record has been en
larged front a to a seven

' column, duarto. It ia a mighty inter
esting paper, and Mr. Reece and bis
excellent fore are holding it right
up wiih the best of themi "f'X'' v':

Ben Foreman, a shoe
d .'ummer, of Charlotte, had a narrow

I'npe from drowning at Lowdci
I erry, on the Yadkin rivt, near NoA
vi ood",' Wednesday afternoon. Ha at-- 1

mpted to cross th riv ia a ferry
(! irinj a severe windstorm that swept
t country and the team, ferry tnd

'J"r, luelinunjj Tom farmer, a

f, t is e.i'ned nliout a mile
giV, n. Tlicy were

cat diiTiculty,
' i were dam

QQ you believe invfehQ phil--

fosophyvof standing
rpuia dis of-- i4IIy grand
fdaddy did it that way?" .

t

v..

. t -

nwr 1 tn iiiiwi.' "aant
1

v-

You don't dare" be: that's one

will help yott to make youf . f- : . . f : nr. Z.

lift MA rl f Vim nNV.flcinn

paper will refund your money if S

3

as,pianneqelio,i
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Of course you are not'

bar been hard up, so, though many
ot thm ar now better oft thaa our
English railway. Ilk - people who
have experienced poverty they retain,
to this day the stringent economy
forced upon them In the struggling
period.

"But apart from this, another rea-
son lor their greater economy Is that
they deal on the wholesale system,
while the English railways deal on
th retail. Th wholesale permeate
Amertoan life. For Instance, you can
rid 20 miles on a street car for five
cents, and you pay a dollar tt you
take a cab to cross the road.

"Well, that method saves Innumer-
able small sums, and so la the end a
big sum on the railways. But ot
mnru Att lTnallmh rallwave. with
their small locomotive and rolling
stock, cannot In th nature of things
handle traffic on the American soale.

"Th expert admitted that our en-

gineers were better paid than the
English, but said there was good rea-
son for this as th American engi-
neers work Is much more wearing.

"There I a vast difference," be con-

cluded, "between driving a train over
a line every mile of which I blook
signalled than over an open unslg-nalls- d

road which crosses unfaneed
hundred ot mile of prairie. Th
Americas engin driver 1 a brain
worker: the English driver Is to a

'great extent, but nothing like so much
aa th American, and th wear and;
tear to the men's nerves la great"

OPINION OF THE EXPERT

Bernard, tha Sculptor, Tell Internet
Ing Story of a Negro Who At :

Axel area for Cheese.

George Qrey Barnard, tha sculptor
of th Harrlsburg Capitol, was talking
about those critic who Insist that
all his Harrtsburs; statue must be
draped. -

"As arltlos of art," ha said, "they
ar about as expert as was Unci Ra-f- n

'White on eh.Tn th general star of Nole Chncky
tha storekeeper waa opening aom tins
of yellow axle grease when Unci Ra-- l
tus entered. I

wnai am asm enssses won, asnr
th old man askaj"

" 'About 10 oent apiece, I reckon,'
aid tha storekeeper. ;

" 'Supposis' I buys oaa, will yo trow
in da crackers r , . r- -

Tea, I guess so.'
Bo Uncle Rufua aaaded ' over a

dim, and th torekeeper wrapped
htm up a pot of axle grease and a
double handful of soda crackers. .

'Unci Rafu sat down on a barrel
outside. He undid his axle grease,
took out bis knlta, and began to eat
Bom tan minute passed. Then' the
storekeeper, coming out to lower bis
awning, spied th old man munching
away. "3

'Well, Unci Rufua,' h said, 'how
goes itr

" 'Deee here crackers, sah,' Uncle
Rnfus replied, la all right, but dat
cheese sboty am da ransomest I eber
tackled.'" u

.Th Railroad f Queensland.'
Th ' length of all railroads In

Queensland Is M43 miles.1 with about
Ov hundred mile under construction.
Tha Queensland parliament is consid-
ering government proposals tor con
structing a railroad. 454 miles, be--

twea Roekhamptoa aad . Cairns, la
tha northern section,-- and for a 1.282-mll- e

line, north to south, in th west-
ern part, connecting with th railroad
system from Brisbane and ; Rock-bampto-n

on the coast and running
westward.".. :V 'x ,

y New Railway Line. '. ,1,

Approximately x.741 miles of new
railway Unea www laid down in th
United State In th year 1909, a com-

pared With 1,114 mile In 1908. Th
1908 record waa th smallest ; since
1197, when S40 miles were built Tbe
net Increase during the year Is about
lt4 per cent, and SI per cent less
mileage waa built than la 1907.

C thing you are trying to get away from.-- . :
"

'

$ i ; Yoo can't afford to let thingrs drift alone. You are

win cur any skin disc.
That's the price of HUlfT'S
OURS,- - and it la absolutely

'arataiitd,-.- ' . ;

Sold by Gibson Drug
Store. Concord, N. C.

-

i A. B. Bicharda afedicina' Co,

u'-
-

i- - Sberamn, Texas.

ust Received-- !

NEW

iiill
For Summer Wear

Mousseline Bordure with
beautiful Floral. BORDER at

25"cents.r;

Novelty Foulard Champane
ground

,, j,. . .....
'with

'
different

y. .
dots

-- .0
and figures ati'-v- .f ivv i

25 cents."

Near Silk Foulard,' look like
silk and wears better, priced

15 cents. :
New Cluny Lace and New
Inserting atwtBI
10c, 15c, 20c, and 25c

" Flouncinga i at
50c, 75c and $1.00.

Baby Irish Lace and Insert
" 'ings at . - -

15c, 20c and 25c

W.!:id::i-Fi;;-
3 h

Good Work!
No Experiments !

That't aw Trad llark..
That'a what wa do.

' Shall wa put k Tin Roof

J ' ea yotir bousaT. luv ba .

i ' youn want glaUf
' BUS BEAST

tss tocrrx

, Grcdy-Br- c. Jy Co.
. ' Telethon ITo. SCL .

CM

- i 1 L.

I offer for sale th Dr. Lil!y i'
on of tie most s.!..", frep-Ft'e- a

la tla eliy. ; " " '

s looking .for everything that
t. i j t-

i ".wora easier,- - picasanicr ana ncip J uu gci uiuiv uui ui iu - e
Kail are.. ' . - . ; f - -- . & - . V

.
- The telephone, the telegraph, the electric car, the tute--

tnobile, and latest of all the flying machine tell us iiUndis--
putable language. The world is moyingMliings are not

.ra they.were'';-- tv1.'V
V - We have to keep step with the ever moving procession

:- - or we will be trampled undei and crowded down tnd out
You can't afford to be a back number nowadays. Things

,J to pay, and there is room and need for all of us in this
w grand march of progress. So get la the procession and

; move along. . " " - '
z There is a paper published for you, Just the kind of a

paper you have been hanketing for chuck full of the spirit
of progress edited honestly and fearlessly. No guess work,
talk in this nnner. hut talk that ateera rou rip-lit- . keens vou

c itt thU 'frlfrfnt al Mt vtnrti,1, , I . . I I I I. , 1. alga,. M . , 1 'V WkBU V. mv fiwvh.iw'1
r right Where you want to be-nri- ght "whertf you belong. '

This, paper is. The Progressive Parmer and Gaiette,
: , Raleigh, N. C. It b made in the South by Southern men

for Southern men and deals with Southern conditions only,
the conditions Interested ' "

. N I "you are in", - w -

' They will be glad to send you copy or the
. paper for a whole year ,every week, 2 big issues for $1.00.
"The tMOer that Is made for vou." v: v KfThe publishers of this
you are not pleased witn the paper, so you run nc hsk in

-- sending in your subscription now, and we advise you to do(
- so ngnt now.

3freQii.fi

;
" Spend Your Vacation at EUerbe Spricss. ,
The hotel at Ellerhe Springs will open June 1st. IleaUh and pleasure

seekers will find this th.' most delightful place io spend a vacation in tha
state. Ths hotel is an elegant new one .with large spacious verandas,"
eleetrie lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily tnanil and loeal
and long distance telephone services. The ground ara shady and eool tha
hottest days of summer. Many attractions here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find the L.lerbe Sprint water to be the best for the
eiire Of Indication, quick r'''f for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an

water for general iJ..'..'y end run down condition. A vacation at
Lllerbs Frin- - will er.nt very L' tl mora, than stayinj at home. The re--d

srt is rea- - UJ via f aboarl to Eockir-ha- N. C, thence by automobile
Lae to the t,ni. " 11 :" over food roads. For booklet and rates aJJt.
rir":rr-- : . :;r a. o. Corcninf?, irT., Eockiiuimn, n c.Unique Accident .'

Aa accident, unique In railway fa- -

tal'tlee, ecourred at C nn!!vi:!e. Pa.,
recently. While und r a car, wot V
Irg on a ";,ot box," Kobert f tnd-- ,

ss-- f ') four, a car tn ctor J r
t r ..iiore and C 't tiMost,

r 1 1 ' j t t' -

, l ) t t ;

v f . e

.7 ia.iV .: i J
I. if.nx ir
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